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A 32-year-old woman presented for continuation of

treatment in May 2021 with a chief complaint of “cog-

nitive dysfunction and severe reduced functionality.”

Eightmonthsbeforeherfirst appointmentwithoneof the

authors, the patient was in her usual state of health. She

had a history of mild depression and generalized anxiety

disorder, successfully treated with venlafaxine pre-

scribed by her psychiatrist. At this time, her sleep, ap-

petite, concentration, and range of mood were normal.

She was employed as a senior associate at a high-level

accounting firm and had graduated from a prestigious

graduate school, bothcompetitive environments inwhich

she excelled. She enjoyed a rich and fulfilling social life

with family and friends. At no point in her history had she

needed time off or other accommodations because of

mental health issues. She had no history of trauma or

substance abuse. She had been on antidepressants and

engaged in psychotherapy for over 10 years, and had no

history of mania or hypomania. Prior treatment included

trials of sertraline and bupropion for low-grade depres-

sion in college. A sibling had a history of bipolar disorder,

and therewasnoother familyhistory ofmajorpsychiatric

illness.

In the fall of 2020, at the urging of friends, the patient

decided to ingest psilocybin mushrooms. She was still

consistently taking venlafaxine at the time of ingestion.

She had a highly pleasurable experience after ingesting

themushrooms and decided to repeat the experience the

following day with friends, all of whom consumed the

same amount from the same supply and had uncompli-

cateddrug experiences.Theprecise amount of psilocybin

that she consumed over the 2 days is unclear. Within

hours of her first ingestion, she began experiencing

symptoms of mania. Hours after the second ingestion,

she developed paranoid delusions, which persisted for

months. In the following weeks, she experienced a

marked reduction in sleep, to 3–4hours per night, despite

feeling well-rested. She had intrusive racing thoughts and

acted impulsively on the basis of paranoid ideation. Her

presentation was consistent with a mixed manic state, as

she also experienced concurrent depressive symptoms

and dysphoria during this phase. While in this state, she

was in regular contact with her psychiatrist, who agreed

to slowly discontinue venlafaxine, as well as with her

psychologist. After 3 months, during which she changed

residences, alienated herself from family and friends, and

actednoticeably out of character, these symptoms abated.

As hermania and psychosis resolved, she settled into a

severe depression. This next phase of her illness was

primarily characterized by a total lack of feeling. She

fulfilled diagnostic criteria for major depressive disorder

on the basis of symptoms including severely depressed

mood, anhedonia, insomnia, decreasedconcentrationand

appetite, fatigue, feelings of worthlessness, and suicidal

ideation. Nothing in life carried any valence, positive

or negative. All emotions—happiness, sadness, passion,

disappointment—became foreign. Particularly notable

was her total lack of connection with her previously

beloveddog,whomshehadraisedas apuppy. She stopped

socializing andwas barely able to participate inwork. She

had no desire to be with friends or family, since she was

not able to enjoy interpersonal interactions—another

major change from her life prior to taking psilocybin.

Routine tasks, like running errands and doing basic self-

care, became nearly impossible. Her mood range was

“zero,” with no variation in how she felt throughout the

day.Shealsocomplainedbitterlyof cognitivedysfunction,

including a profound inability to concentrate. She indi-

cated that the only reason she had not been terminated

from her position in the accounting firm was that these

events had transpired during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Over the course of her illness, she underwent a wide

range of tests, including basic laboratory tests (complete

blood count, comprehensive metabolic panel, thyroid

function tests, and vitamins D and B12 levels), EEG, brain

MRI with and without contrast, paraneoplastic and au-

toimmune encephalitis panels, various infectious, in-

flammatory, and autoimmune markers (HIV, syphilis,
continued
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Using the experience of the patient presented in this case—a

patient who experienced a profound negative reaction after

recreational ingestion of psilocybin mushrooms—to under-

stand some of the risks associated with psychedelic use, we

discuss several challenging issues that are emerging as psy-

chedelics receive more media attention and become more

available. We explore differences between clinical and

nonclinical psychedelic use and their attendant risks and

benefits. This case suggests that current policy trends, in-

cluding efforts to render psychedelics widely available for

therapeutic use, will place patients at undue risk. Finally,

we make recommendations for the future of psychedelic

research and clinical applications based on the patient’s

experience. Details of the case have been modified to protect

the patient’s identity, and the patient has approved publi-

cation of the case for educational purposes.

NEGATIVE PSYCHOLOGICAL CONSEQUENCES OF

PSYCHEDELIC USE

The case presented here demonstrates a portion of the vast

range of psychological experiences potentially induced by

psychedelics. While our patient’s experience began posi-

tively, it ultimately resulted in profoundly deleterious

CRP, ESR, ANA, RF, SSA/SSB antibodies, ANCA), and

genetic testing (an analysis of various genes with sig-

nificant associations with mental disorders). These

were all grossly within normal limits or non-illuminating.

She was treated with multiple psychopharmacological

agents, including lamotrigine, lurasidone, bupropion,

venlafaxine, quetiapine, mixed amphetamine salts, lor-

azepam, zolpidem, eszopiclone, and trazodone, as well as

melatonin, magnesium, and oxytocin. She completed

several full courses of transcranial magnetic stimulation,

using various configurations and multiple machines at a

major academic medical center. She also went to holistic

doctors and tried various dietary interventions, hypnother-

apy,cannabidiol,nicotinamideadeninedinucleotide(NAD1)

infusions, dialectical behavioral therapy, acceptance and

commitment therapy, trauma-informed therapy, reiki heal-

ing, and spiritual guidance. Despite adequate trials of these

interventions, none had any significant beneficial effects.

During the depressive phase of her illness, the patient

was referred for treatmentwith one of the authors. At her

first evaluation, she indicated that she had spoken to

several other professionals, who found her case “unique

and intriguing, albeit too complex for them to resolve on

their own.”Onher second contact, she stated that shehad

almost lost hope after so many consultations, which had

“wiped out [her] savings.” She reiterated the total failure

of several interventions for which many clinicians had

described her as “the perfect candidate.”

She declared that life would not be worth living if she

remained unable to feel emotions or function at work. By

this time, she had developed pervasive but passive suici-

dality related to the meaninglessness that her state of un-

feeling induced. She did not require inpatient psychiatric

care. Additional medical workups were conducted in col-

laborationwithhergynecologist, allofwhichwerenegative

for hormonal or anatomic abnormalities. Although some of

her previous psychiatrists had recommended ECT as the

next treatment option, the patient had performed her own

research and was eager to try a dopamine agonist.

Coincident with her lack of progress, preliminary

findings from a study being conducted by one of her

treatment team members indicated that a subset of pa-

tients with recent-onset psychosis had tested positive for

anti–D1 dopamine receptor antibodies. At that point, the

patient agreed to be tested using a comprehensive battery

of autoimmune neuronal targets. Interestingly, she had

borderline elevated titers only for anti–D1 receptor an-

tibodies on two samples. Based on these findings, she

completed a course of methylprednisolone, following a

regimen of 24 mg/day for 3 days and decreasing by 4 mg

every thirdday for a total of 18days.This treatmenthadno

effect, however. At this point, attention turned to non-

traditional pharmacologic approaches. In consultation

with her treatment team, she elected to initiate a trial of

treatment with pramipexole, a dopamine D2/D3 agonist,

which was chosen for its potential action on her severe

anhedonia. Shebegan at a lowdosage,0.25mg/day,which

was slowly increased, by 0.75 mg per week, pausing at

times because of mild nausea, which ultimately abated.

During this escalation, she began to appear less distressed

andpaidmore attention toher appearance anddemeanor.

After 2 months, during which she titrated up to the

relatively high dosage of 4.5 mg/day of pramipexole, she

reported a significant shift in her functioning. She started

to feel emotions again, and began to perform basic errands

and self-care. Shewaseventuallyable tochange residences

and participate in basic social functions. She developed

motivation to see friends, andwent on a date (although she

still felt unable to emotionally connect with new people).

Her suicidality diminished significantly, becoming only

an infrequent disturbance, which she said was far less

distressing. She felt more hopeful, more patient, and

better able to concentrate. She was ultimately able to

return towork, both remotely and in-person. At the time

this writing, she remains on 4.5 mg/day of pramipexole

and continues to report significant improvement over

time.Her ability to appreciate thebasic comforts of life—

positive relationships,meaningfulwork—endures today.
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consequences for her mental health and personal life, both

acutely and long-term. As this case demonstrates, people can

experience highly dysphoric states of mind under the in-

fluence and in the aftermathof psychedelics.While outcomes

fromclinical trials onpsilocybin havebeen generally positive,

one large trial for major depressive disorder confirms the

possibility of negative experiences during the acute psy-

chedelic experience (1). In that study, psilocybin had a

beneficial effect on reducing symptoms of major depressive

disorder. However, a majority of patients experienced

challenging psychological states, from “sadness” and “grief”

to “emotional suffering” and “despair” during the dosing

session. Thirty-one percent of patients were “afraid that the

state I was in would last forever.” A survey among recrea-

tional psilocybin users (2) similarly revealed that 39% of

respondents rated psychedelic use “among the top five most

challenging experiences of his/her lifetime,” and 11%had put

themselves or others at risk of physical harm while on psi-

locybin. On the other hand, the survey also suggests that our

patient’s case of an extremely prolonged negative reaction to

psilocybin is rare. Nevertheless, these results suggest that

patients are likely to experience some degree of highly chal-

lenging reactions while under the influence of psychedelics.

SAFETY AND PSYCHEDELICS

In clinical trials, strong measures are taken to prevent psy-

chedelic experiences from becoming dangerous (3). Patients

with a personal or family history of psychotic ormanic illness

are excluded, to minimize the risk of inducing such episodes

(4).The settingofpsychedelic sessions is carefully controlled,

and patients receive psychotherapeutic support over several

weeks, before, during, and after the dosing (5). Psychedelic

research protocols are designed with safety at the forefront,

creating a holding environment for patients as they go

through what may be a difficult psychological experience.

Moreover, the patients selected for clinical trials are carefully

screened and selected, meaning that they are less likely to

experience negative outcomes than the general population.

These experiences are overseen by experienced psychiatrists

and therapists who can manage any potentially dangerous

situations that may arise. These interventions are crucial for

maintaining positive mindset and setting—often referred to as

“setandsetting”—andareconsideredessential forensuringthe

positive outcomes that have been seen so far in clinical trials

(although even with a thoughtful approach to set and setting,

there remains the reality that some patients will inevitably be

vulnerable to idiosyncratic reactions to psychedelics).

However, in nonclinical settings, where psychedelics are

increasingly popular—a trend driven in part by increasing

optimism about their potential as mental health treatments

(6)—these safety measures are not always in place. Recrea-

tional psychedelic users may not be aware of personal risk

factors, and recreational settings do not always have

thoughtful safety and support systems built in. People taking

psychedelics in non-research settings could experience just

as much anxiety as patients in clinical trials, but lack the

resources tomanage those experiences safely. These risks are

morepronounced if the substancesconsumedareadulterated

with other compounds, a risk that is more likely in recrea-

tional settings.

EFFECTS OF PSYCHEDELIC LEGALIZATION EFFORTS

Despite these risks, certain jurisdictions, including Denver,

Colorado (7); Oakland, California (8); and Washington, D.C.

(9), have in recent years passed legislation to decriminalize

psilocybin for recreational use. Oregon, which we discuss in

moredetail below, became thefirst state to legalizepsilocybin

for therapeutic purposes, in 2019 (10). Various states, in-

cluding California, are likely to follow suit. In the summer of

2021, the California state attorney general approved a

signature-gathering campaign to place psilocybin legaliza-

tion on the ballot as early as 2022 (11).

As psilocybin becomes increasingly available, psychia-

trists will have to contend with increasing rates of negative

outcomes fromrecreationaluse, as in thecasepresentedhere.

Fortunately, data suggest that psilocybin users may require

lower rates of emergency medical care compared with users

of other recreational drugs (12). Moreover, long-term severe

consequences seem rare (2). Research has previously sug-

gested that psilocybin, LSD, andMDMAmay be less harmful

than alcohol (13). Nevertheless, severe idiosyncratic reactions—

suchas inourpatient’s case—arepossible, and thementalhealth

consequences for these patients can be serious (14). The in-

creasing popularity of psychedelics will require psychiatrists to

becomefamiliarwith strategies formanagingpatientswhoneed

help after a difficult psychedelic experience.

Within psychiatry, there will be risks if therapeutic psy-

chedelic use eventually expands beyond carefully designed

research settings. The current literature suggests that

psychedelic-assisted psychotherapy in research settings is

largely safe and well tolerated (1, 15). There have been no

reports of completed suicide or long-term psychosis among

patients participating in clinical trials. As psychedelics be-

come available for therapeutic use in the community, how-

ever, screening and safety protocols may become more lax.

Currently, researchersmust adhere to strict protocols for the

sake of both research integrity and regulatory adherence.

These obligations ensure that clinical trials maintain high

standards of safety and therapeutic support, and they are part

of what has made psychedelic trials so successful thus far.

Community psychedelic clinics of the future may not be

motivated by such demands and could be incentivized to

reduce investment in costly psychotherapeutic support in

ways that make psychedelic treatments less safe and effective.

The field has witnessed this phenomenon with the large

increase in the number of ketamine clinics in this country,

with some predicable negative outcomes (16). Regulators may

need to consider a requirement that certain minimum safety

and psychotherapy protocols be implemented to ensure that

quality does not deteriorate. Unfortunately, the current trend
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is moving in the opposite direction, potentially creating

dangerous situations for patients.

CURRENT TRENDS IN PSYCHEDELICS

In 2019, Oregon voters passedMeasure 109, a statewide ballot

initiative, to create a mental health commission tasked with

developing a psilocybin-assisted psychotherapy program (17).

Under Oregon’s proposed psychedelic treatment system,

treatment can be provided by people whomay be unequipped

to manage the complexities of psychedelic experiences and

psychopharmacology. Measure 109 does not require that

psilocybin-assisted psychotherapy be administered or over-

seen by psychiatrists with the training to understand potential

psilocybin side effects or drug interactions. While the initiative

will require some training, psilocybin facilitators do not need to

have a formal background in clinical psychiatry or psychology.

Oregon’s psilocybin program is specifically designed to

meet the demands posed by the high burden ofmental illness

in society. Despite this therapeutic intent, however, Oregon’s

law ignores the fact that mental illnesses are medical con-

ditions for which pharmacological treatment historically has

been and should continue to be provided by medical pro-

fessionals. Psilocybin and other psychedelics are at least

as psychopharmacologically complex as other psychiatric

medications, and perhaps more so (18). The push in Oregon is

to have these treatments offered by peoplewith no experience

in psychiatry, psychopharmacology, psychotherapy, or risk

assessment. This is a highly dubious ethical position, imper-

iling the ability of patients tomake informed clinical decisions

and putting them at unnecessary risk for bad outcomes.

Moreover, the nature of psychedelic experiences—in partic-

ular the strong emotions and vulnerable positions they can

elicit in users—demands careful attunement to boundaries by

psychedelic therapists. Oversight of psilocybin administration

by highly trained psychiatrists, working within clear ethical

guidelines, is essential to ensuring that such boundaries are

upheld. We recognize the promise of psilocybin, which has

performedwell inclinical trials so far, tohelpmeet thedemand

for improved psychiatric treatments. Still, when people have

negative experiences on psilocybin—the unfortunate reality of

anymedical treatment—itwillhavebeenapreventable tragedy

that they were not receiving care from trained professionals

who can safely manage the situation.

PSYCHEDELICS AND THE NEED FOR BETTER

PSYCHIATRIC TREATMENTS

One argument made in favor of the minimal requirements to

become a psilocybin facilitator is that psychedelic treatments

should be highly accessible to people from socioeconomic

and racial backgrounds who have historically been excluded

from high-quality psychiatric care (19, 20). By creating a

wider pool of possible psychedelic facilitators, it will be

possible to provide psychedelic therapy more equitably.

Moreover, the ever-worsening public mental health crisis

demands urgent and creative solutions, and some may argue

that widespread psychedelic clinics could make a difference

asmore andmore people experience psychological suffering.

We fully agree that equity and accessibility are essential

social justicemissions that should feature prominently in the

discussion of psychedelic therapies. But psychiatry should

not compromise on its standards of care, nor its confidence in

its treatments, to rush into a new treatment modality; we

should not put the cart before the horse. If psychedelic

therapies do demonstrate themselves to be safe and effective,

strong measures should be implemented to ensure that

people from all backgrounds can access treatment. High-

quality psychedelic therapist training programs should ex-

pand tomeet the needs of patients once clinical trials and the

regulatoryprocess are complete.All efforts shouldbemade to

ensure that therapists of color are included in the evolution of

this burgeoning field. Licensed mental health professionals

should receive specialized training in this challenging psy-

chotherapeutic domain, and should be supervised by a psy-

chiatrist with expertise in both psychopharmacology and

psychotherapy. If clinical trials demonstrate efficacy and

safety, insurance companies should cover psychedelic treat-

ments, another vital aspect of ensuring access.

CONCLUSIONS

Psychiatrists have an ethical obligation to maintain clinical

equipoisewith regard tonewtreatmentswhile theyare still in

the investigational stage. At this point, psychedelics are on

track to becoming an evidence-based psychiatric interven-

tion, with positive clinical trials thus far. Optimism about

these positive results is warranted, but psychiatrists should

be aware that only a few hundred patients have actually

received psilocybin in clinical research settings—which

suggests a field that is still in its infancy—and, in contrast to

other randomized placebo-controlled clinical trials, blind-

ing is simply not possible with psilocybin. Psychiatrists

should remain open to any outcome of clinical research

while the safety and efficacy of psychedelics are still being

determined.

Right now, a promising psychiatric treatment risks getting

swept up in abroader culturalmoment—a dynamic that could

lead to compromises in quality and reduce the efficacy of

psychedelic therapies. Similar cultural forces led to the de-

mise of psychedelic therapies a half century ago. Today we

findourselves in theunprecedentedpositionwhere the safety

and efficacy of medical treatments are being decided by

popular opinion—and at the expense of the scientific process.

The field of psychiatry should stand for the integrity of the

scientific process, and encourage the development and ad-

ministration of new treatments, including psychedelic

therapies, in ways that maximize their safety and efficacy.
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